Draft of a Tract of Land Situate on the Waters of Chillisquaque Creek, in Turbot Township in the County of Northumberland Survey'd on the 6th day of November, 1771, by William Scull (the then Deputy Surveyor of the District) for Peter Miller by Virtue of his Application No. 3240 Dated the 17th day of May, 1769, as appears by his field works Remaining in my Office at Sunbury in the County of Northumberland, Together with a Draught by me Lodged in the Surveyor Generals Office, in the Hand Writting of the said William Scull, &c. And Resurvey'd by me on the 25th. day of December, 1790, Agreably to the old lines, for Peter Miller, in Pursuance of the above Recited Application, and in Conformity to A Special Order to me Directed bearing date the 20th. day of April, 1790 Containing Five Hundred & forty eight Acres & one Quarter & Allowance of Six & Cent. for Roads To Danl. Brodhead, Esqr;}

Surveyor Genl.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this ninth day of February, 1833.

Mary Houch
Secretary of Internal Affairs.